Performance and
results
H1/2016

Highlights H1/2016

€103M

New investments and
commitments

€118M

International capital into
portfolio companies

20%

Portfolio company growth

€11M

Profit for review period
(after taxes)
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Venture capital and private equity in Finland H1/2016
• Despite the challenging economic climate,
venture capital investments into Finnish
companies remained active; Finnish companies
raised €142M of venture capital in H1/2016

•

This is fuelled by the entrepreneurial
spirit in Finnish growth companies

• There were 11 larger, over €5M financing
rounds in Finland, while during 2012-2015
there were only 5-10 each year
•

FII was an investor in five of these,
either directly or through funds

• Correspondingly, the exit market in buyouts
has remained brisk in Finland and
internationally
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Our investment focus

Industrial Investments
Industrial investments

Growth Investments
Growth financing for mediumsized enterprises

Size of fund / direct investment 

Venture Capital
Venture capital financing for
internationalising technology
companies

Growth funds
Venture capital funds

Growth financing for SME segment

Finnish and international teams

Start-up

€2-20m

€20m+

Development phase/ net sales  €300-400m

We operate on market terms, hand-in-hand and on equal terms with private investors
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Strategic objectives for 2016
OBJECTIVES

RESULTS

We invest in growth

 New investments €100M
 Portfolio companies’ growth +20% (median)

We develop the venture capital and
private equity market in Finland

 International capital to portfolio companies
from our network €118M

We are profitable

 Result for the review period €11M
 Cumulative profit altogether €224M
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Result for review period
Net gains from investments €13,6M
consists of realised and unrealised
changes in fair value:
• €5,7M funds;
An active exit market specifically in growth
funds was reflected in the financial
performance of fund investments
• €7,8M direct investments;
Portfolio companies continued growth was
reflected in unrealised positive changes in
fair value

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income IFRS
EUR thousands
Net gains from venture capital and private equity funds
Net gains from direct investments, total

1-12/2015

5 728

71 594

7 831

37 203

13 559

108 797

4 816

6 417

226

467

Other operating income, total

5 042

6 884

Personnel expenses

-2 210

-4 418

Depreciation and impairment
Other operating expenses

-73
-1 412

-148
-2 782

14 907

108 333

0

24

14 907

108 357

Net gains from investments, total
Net gains from financial securities
Income from fund management

Operating profit / loss
Financial income and expenses

Cumulative profit was €224M at the end of
the review period.

1-6/2016

Profit / loss before taxes
Income taxes

-3 429

-21 936

Profit / loss for financial year

11 477

86 421

Total comprehensive income (loss) for year

11 477

86 421
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Balance sheet 30.6.2016
Balance sheet value of funds €304,7M
has decreased by €21,4M from start of
year

Consolidated Balance Sheet IFRS
30.6.2016

31.12.2015

Change

Venture capital and private equity funds

304 705

326 099

-21 395

• capital calls €24,9M
• capital distributions from funds €-52M
• realised and unrealised changes in fair value
recognised as a gain €5,7M

Direct investments

172 880

133 665

39 215

477 585

459 765

17 820

12 473

12 547

-73

Current assets, total

416 403

423 004

-6 602

Balance sheet value of direct investments
€172,9M has increased by €39,2M from
start of year

Assets, total

906 461

895 316

11 145

Share capital

438 992

438 992

0

Share premium account

215 855

215 855

0

• payments for investments €44M
• exits €-12,6M
• realised and unrealised changes in fair value
recognised as a gain €7,8M

Retained earnings

213 037

126 615

86 421

11 477

86 421

-74 944

879 362

867 884

11 477

22 769

22 769

0

4 331

4 663

-332

Current assets €416M consist mainly of
liquid assets (financial securities).

EUR thousands

Venture capital and private equity investments, total
Non-current assets total

Equity

Profit for financial year
Equity, total
Liabilities

Non-current liabilities, total
Current liabilities, total
Liabilities, total
Equity and liabilities, total

27 099

27 432

-332

906 461

895 316

11 145
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Cash flow 1-6/2016
Cash inflow from investments during the year
amounted to €61,2M and net cash flow was
€-4,4M
Cash flow 1-6/2016
EUR millions
Venture capital and private equity funds
Direct investments
Total

Out
-25,0
-40,6
-65,6

In
48,6
12,6
61,2

Net
23,6
-28,0
-4,4
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Examples of investments H1/2016
Venture Capital

Growth Capital

Industrial Investments

Venture Capital funds

Growth funds

INVESTMENTS
 6 FUNDS
 18 DIRECT

€62M
€41M
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International capital into Finnish companies
Division of capital in FII’s direct portfolio companies (m€)

• Nine of FII’s direct investments were made
together with international co-investors, which
invested a total of €118M to Finnish portfolio
companies. These were for example M-Files,
Verto Analytics and Touhula Varhaiskasvatus.
• Furthermore, FII’s international portfolio funds
invested in three Finnish companies in financing
rounds, where FII was not participating as a direct
investor.
• In addition to capital, international co-investors
and portfolio funds bring valuable expertise and
networks for accelerating portfolio companies’
international growth.
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M-Files raises €33M – The largest
ever venture capital investment in
Finland

EQT Ventures invests in Wolt and
Verto

”It is extremely important that an
investor brings also other things
than money to a company.
Experience, network, expertise.
Smarter money. ”
Fintech company Zervants CEO Mattias
Hansson after raising €4million from
Northzone and Conor Venture Partners.
(HS.fi 17.8.2016)

Wärtsilä acquires cleantech
company Eniram

Finland tops venture capital
investments per capita in Europe
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Recent events and future prospects
• After the review period:
– Portfolio company Eniram was sold to Wärtsilä
– FII gave a commitment to Verdane IX
– FII invested directly in Vexve
– Portfolio funds Northzone and Conor Venture Partners invested in Finnish company Zervant
– Portfolio company Componenta faced financial difficulties and applied for debt restructuring in
September 2016.
• Following an internationally active six months in fund investments, FII will mostly focus on Finnish deal flow for
the remainder of the year. FII estimates that it will make several commitments to new funds. In direct
investments, FII will put special emphasis on increasing the value of portfolio companies and making follow-on
investments.
• The investment volume during the second half of 2016 will likely be lower than the record active first six
months of the year. Financial performance will be affected by the general development in the operating
environment, performance of portfolio companies, and financial rounds carried out in the last six months of the
year.
• International investors have increased activity in the Finnish venture capital and private equity market. This
trend is likely to continue in the future and increase the supply of growth financing and growth possibilities for
Finnish companies.
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Investing in Growth
www.industryinvestment.com

